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(. airman ( arver staled that tthcre ihe lelt off last time. 1he decided to continue the Public I learina and
Lt t te hi sp ik lust at th i heat nn

1 III K ( OMMENTS:

nn Kr rn , III Mulligan Drrc state i that icat estate the one <rung ‘you a ssays hrau is location,
it ft ‘ii. ac aton in hat lug a pi oblein getting rn head around the det eh per’s propaa I to build n a
c h propel t that ha Itco ser serio is health and saka problems. I et’s star v ith health. 1 his
a. r ts a a a r power lines going tight through it there arc paralk I power lines 10<) to 200 fed apart.

a a. ii n \ ‘a Is I nes tar a total of 16 poster lines that come train the substation a.hiclt r inst a 1 a mile up
a. r iad I hat a I rere a packet at in hat nat ion that I in submitting har the records that shots s the health

Jo is I s iib in closc pr wirnity to poa. er inca the data in these studies shows signit)cant relationship
a. vec I Ml and child kukeima. stncidc, depression. headache, insomnia. dietaiv problems and
,ise air iaee Renarding childhood leukemia this cone lusian a.as rendered b lite agencies. I he National

he e u I ( u nc the Salt nal Ins itutes of I nyu mrnental I lealth Sciences, the Natio nal Radiological
ha tee i it and the luten ala nal ( am nissioni Ion non ioniiing Radiation Protection and the ( alibi nia
I alth a,ld I Iniinan Si-s ices \geira, I liese agencies all conclude that lit tug in close po \ mit\ to poster
ho s a. ild a gniiicanth increase the likelihood of childhood leukemia in groups <‘children e\posed to the
Its alt ci I Ml ‘ issociated st ith these p wer Ii ies N w ibout the suicide, there was a large and detailed
uj\ jf iS Nh” male l rated Stjtes I laurie I tilit a.orkers. It ss a.s stated thai one hiolonicall plausible

a. that I \1F’s depressed the Jl’ects at melatoniti, sshich is a 1 ormone that is ilnportatit lot sleep
n. i ) i. ises in mclatonin can Ic id to it pression which in turn can Ic id to suicide I hen there

a. a a sartu sf the health oft esidents lit nig w jOan 50 meters of a 40<) kilos alt post ci line, a. hich i5 about
.S( lc.,’t in l’nieland that ret ealed a high incidence of depression. ilisoinnia and dietary problems I he
a a. ui 1 I 8 eases ot a rscarriagc comaared a. ith onh I miscarriage in a simila population living

its a i a. c lint I heac ste lust a. o of <lie sIr idies that are included in this pocket of in Pu mat ion to
“:105’ 1 it’ cl:inlOe a. a flit ing rear Laa. c’r lines, Now ts hat about the safet of this toaatioii’J I Ii is i’Oeti\ is I
iii Ii tilt t so i h end at the runs ay Sever Its onths ago a am ill aircrr ft missed the runway at last
I iv n s d r rslied into a h me killing t a. tw passengers in the plane an I two pee pIe lit trig in the house

lilt 0 iaht nat h a airplanes landing and taking off on this propei1 is diracth abase. on can stand on
taca’ I blI R aid sod see he ss low the < ac’s <is on their appror ch to the airstrip The untO marker is oser

r c4 I II R rd wh h ovei I at ci e No k Nov as hat about the norse let ci I a. as here 2 weeks ag s,
lie 1src seniati0r, a. here lie talked about the noise let el and he stated that a. hen it gets to about 65 decibels.
lie’ I gues’ s “a his e to insulate the hornet, That doesn’t sin that you can’t build the homes and so the

‘ d a ‘is “ le e Is r” ha area so I gue thai rnean y ‘n u’n build th hom btrt
n a in at its a rihout manlat iie the homes Rid it now there ate borne’s that at being torn doss it at i he
r h a rd at tia. tuna. a because of the ii she pal hat ion Our taa dollars, our state ta\ dal lOts are inc to

itt it a he c I asses that ten e ru erU y built on the i wth end of the runway, I hey were tee ently ordered
1 a taken 0 wt n because’ f the air troth and the noise So wh is <Iris des eloper proposing to do the sei ya. ma i h irars, bun Idiria, homes on the sorftt end at’ the runts a. so tlre too can he denial ished in a few \ ears

‘c a nat an a tIn” a a the art wt was declared an Incentive /one businesses now haste <iv neentise k
a. . I he ea in ound 11 e airport Is <Ii goi ig to hr ing in mon e air traf re and more rrcc aircraft I he

a rdi, a sinip or the (>xi’ord \ r rpori is t he second longest in the sta1e it is 5.800 teet long irird can
sac n i it dat Lu’ “c airplanes It makes 1) sense to me to ties elop this pr petit liar i esrdential use, age

a t i acre ire rireaca. I ho ties th n notsocly waists to h is Nothing is going ii. change and the
ha.i ha ‘ad deL ha oblerris a. oh thrs slit. lhe eacuse tar these P homes not selling i that the mar ket is in

oak, \\ cli is that rcaiI the only teas sn lsn’ it possible that tire reason people are not bn lag those
r , it’ a JsC 1 these 6 POWe n late s tad <I e (set that von’s e ge t airplanes eon rug r i overhead all day

In m” cat n opinion, not antis should this ione not hate been changed 10 sears ago. I think ou had iti it a:rr ago and for 10 years this des eloper has been ira ing to sell that properts for adult housing and
I n 1 0 )oes tIn mean ha st x a tIe u ider the ha of S avith situ II cluldn’e a ‘ire goini mind liv inig

no I n’ p we’ ra.s and or rpl ties f1\ in g a er their’ heads Not an Iv should this , inc change nit it he
ii pi us ad ton housing, it should ret art hack to industrial. a. here it a. as icaied in the hurst place. or it might be
ii ‘pit c h pe i space ft r the it wn, Now about that site plan I had it lot e f questic na I his is a prit ale
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urn it in I in their I itest pr posal they a e proposing 500 bedrooms, potentially 1 000 residents and
0 cJ ii ten W i ‘re will these people meet k conduct their community business9 there s no clubhouse.
i ivat inmun ties hase to have Board of Directors meetings. committee meetings. eommunit c ents,

lot 00 ehikhcn. what are the kids going to do? \k here will the children plt’ \ hat recreaflonal hiciliiis
pinned’ \\ here is ihe staging area for the winter storage for salt and plow s \k here is the staging area
tlw iaiidsape equipment? I)on’t Ibiget. you are in the middle of now here up here here are no ser ices.
i ‘ a ii g tic mid here I low many off street parking areas are pros ided br guests of residents?

U’ me. to lowe children. 4 wdroom hot tes 3 bedroom homes, 2 ears. the ears will probabl neser
et itia’ the garaces because of the hic\ des and so forth. So when somebody comes to ‘ iii ihe are going

i>> iw c 1> park on the street. I he streets are narrow, as soon as soniebod parks on the street on are dow n
i Ia ic road, son must has e additional off street parking bar guests and residents, and how wide are the

i ‘U ( in thry accommodate uite tiucks, ambulances, moving ans I ed lx, I PS, delisery trucks,
bage ci lice i n trucks, and but rnture delis cry trucks? ‘iou teed to base wide streets, this winter, I live

( )\k t I ( uccu with ill the snow we had ow roads were at least 4 feet shorter than normal because we
a I ito place to put the snow, we were barel down to 2 lane roads all winter. \\ hat is the s\stem bar

‘at hie.c joe k tip’> \re son goinc to has c dumpsters’ ‘\re you going to has e those hninongous garbage
‘ks e na thi ugh there, through the place every sseek \\here arc the mailboxes’1 s there a mail kiosk’’

W ten’ c pe iplc pick up their mad Are there sidewalks oi walking trails’1 I would Iso like to remind this
nmissi m that Oxford Greens s not up to 500 approved residences, Masonicare ls c( ming in with 309

code tees and that is just up the street, and I think ( entral Park has already been appros ed for \fmordable
I Iott,iiie., I think that’s 100. 150, somebody correct me on this. I hen son hase Garden I homes coming in
suIt an ,tlicr I b) and now you base Glendale with 150 all within a mile or 2 ot each otter site wise, Is this

hc P111 ol l)evelopment?

( hairman (‘arver asked that nn Krane submit her documents (or the record

nn Krane submitted her document’, to staff br the record

I d L utton, 572 Putting (reen Lane, stated that before he a id his wife moved here, a little over years
i o tie 1 ked tround the area, we looked at ( hat held I arms, we looked at Meadow Brook, (lens tew and
ltnuatcl scitId d on Oxford Green, becanse there are a lot of amenities and other things. but also location

ii i t enuw ed broiu cluster housing, things like that. it was a 55 communit. Since then I know on’s e
ppi ete 1 the lost income housing up on I law Icy Road, which is not too far assay from Oxford (Ireens and
1 t y t eo itemplatmg (ilenviess alsc is hich is very close, I feel and anytime you hate low income

‘s U k n ‘s bring n t enaiu cOntent ‘me may he good. some may be not s cod, foi a
s ti I thu k tie are in close proximit, we arc an eas\ target for that type of thina too I’m totally

iC.ttlsI it. not against the cluster housing if it stay s 5 , es en if its low income 5 ‘. but I ‘in totall against
pen ne ii up to ionagL restricted

(()MMI%SION ( OMMI> N I’S’

( hairman (‘ar er state ci that she would like to start She stated that she ci id not brinu enough copies. but
she dud piss out copies to ( oium 1551011 members and asked that one cop\ he go en In the applicant

xi na Rycenga, iEO stated that sic need one for the bile

( hairm in ( at ver stated that Ic r her, is a member ot Planning & Jotting, the health, saIet and well heing
‘i the t esijetils ob O\lOrd is her number one priority. She stated that the noise is a health issue, the lirst
tent is I ‘in Hi tan \lillcr. and she stated that she did some research, She looked through the informational

t sets ri that t i ‘s re’ceis ed f’rom Ihe applicant she also isent through the original application, she thanks
e up I e t 1 n hi inutsg n the 150 study, and she went through that as well. She noted that Glendale
inc ii i Nc ember Id) 200 and the (rrst one is from Brian Millet and when I go hack to the original, to

iet,>r e the appl eutuon is is appros ed. \rticle 6 Section 2 the \ irport impact Regulations, is hat is sa\ s per
I it Ian \l tile t is cd (bit of (Jic :o)iing regulations is uitenc/ecl to [tt’eV>’ti! the di’cloj>iiwnt o/ lcnid uses

-I
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hot a 1 / c in npaiihlc n i/h i/ic pc rations of thi U/orcl Inport, sj cc i/Ic ally Scuiion 23 2 proinbas
stdc i i zoc in prop nj that is di slcnaic c/us within the area ci tc? mined to hai c a no/sc lever of 65

ccii lit I i Miii h a/the s ihc c i /wopc rt is ti ith ci this ci signatc d area i/ic ri/arc thc application is
I n i/onmncln s cs iih i/ic requirements of 1 risc/c 3 Sc’ctnm 23 of the loning Pc ga/u/jam I he applicant

las subniened under sejiarcile app/it ti/IOU, a cqueo to ci!1i(!lc1 much 3, Seciton 23.2 of the :o,i1n
0 ii1/ctiIOlls Ic tills cqiplit’anon /0,’ a coning amendment cc crc in be grammtcd. ihc’ site plan app/auiion nun

ii nnsusu s it/i i/ic requirements of this section of the regulations It goes on to what the
e w uld be i/us a iic Ic of ti/c )v/orcl Inning Regulatic its has hi en amended Residennal

IL / / i t i u/i nov be pc imitic ci a ithict the 65 clc the! uhjc it to c onclitia, 5 4pps oval a/the 5th plan
en d sn/c/c ito saiLs/ac i/o/i of cot c/titans Ii incit cc/so be acts esuble that an a Inoci le lgc mciii of/k

cc a arc of naisc imnpuc /s anti a ciaic’ci of r’ç’h,.s to nuisance oinplniiits be p/cit ccl on i/it land ret cirds,
b’ is It) the ri’sicIt’fliiul mills and other appropriate legal insiruinents as ac/vised hi’ i/Ic’ loon I
s1ic sated thN was before this appiiealion was appro ed and as we know the apphcaton did get appros ed
or (head Ic. It is important to note that we had prohibited residential uses. and it was in the 65 decibel

I’ th cndition of the approval lot (ilendale was and it is on thc. record, that the residents that
I hi cnie there there is s high It ci of i olse. Noise pollution became cIar theic a touple Ci1I S ago,
us sept mhcr 25, 2012. there was a publication on the ()\flird Pfleh. what is important to know here is that

tile I it was a ness s release l’roin Senators Joseph Lieberman and Richard Blunienthal, a hich slates that
1/ic I oic’ciI I c’ullioii lc/!flifliSil’tu/iOil ui/b give the monet’ to provide/or i’eloc’Hson of rcside,,t.s ieho /,au’c

c n ‘InJ it icd hi foist’ clistisrbcuic eftoin 1/ic cirp lrt, Jo si o/ilw res ic/en/s al/cc ted live in fidcilt’hu, 1’ until
I I / inc s V/ic) 55 / Ii ,‘elc cc//cd 14c cipplaucithc 1’ 14 stromig ominilment t i/ic Itlidcihbwi

sed e s c c c nc t ii Jt aic H ucyUfond fir ion i/i noise jiol/ution that i/i sc homc 1)55 ncrs have hec n
£ to foi i/ic last sc iercsl cc ars poses sc vere heal//i unit saft is cocic eriss it is one more time noted

hat lidS c. pollution is a ‘cs crc health and \afc t concern. II also goes on to sa here. 1citc officials Il/ic /
tel, it’I’5 lIt ii siettlied Ph)ist’ c’Ollipicinits cit the cu/port for scl’c’ra/ rears, , I s inc/i’ ‘onip/eh’cI last scar tilt/it cl/c

liii!’ ‘5 ‘c/c’llf\ liCii ‘ reason tor concern bet uiise i/u’ urea i,s c’o,isu/e,’c’d ci ‘lice/St il/i/lie I urea’ per fec/coil
il/cl) is tic c ic/mg 10 a tc hsite formici in / csnfners/np cc i/h i/ic state I)cpartincnt of l’ransportation ti/led

i/nut hc s n/ac ma/i m a! nithe no/sc is sues at 1/ic carport the infar national a cbs i/c
i/c s I ins tacit indic a/cit i/ic fo lou ing nec ommendatsons on/cl bc inpbeenc nh ci It is in the manual,

i cans t iced to e through iL but its things we should he ass are of and I do know that the applicant has also
t c’ucfsi lIen on his report. I he other piece of’ inihrmation, is actual inletesling. a. I a as doinu sonic

inc I happened to sco to a site which describes noise induced hearing loss, I am a read f’rons the
i i I hai I coise-usdi cccl hc’ai ug loss 1’ I’erj dcij Ut’ LXJ c rient c sound in ccii,’ c nvitonnu’nt, such as

a / /,‘c ci 1 /c vision unit r lie h nisc hccld Li/if hanc c,s unit ira//ic anna//v i/ic Sc sown Is cire at Sc ifc
c Is / l a damagc ‘ur i,ece.ng ‘lcac r, u hn a ‘ ,r’ pnscu/ in kcnm/ul noise ouni,s that are ion
caot cci s ncncls that tasi ii long il/lit’ ,sc’nsiiiu’e struc’iure,s in our innc r Ccli’ c’an hi,’ cla,nasted, causing

,loa in/u ed /it’ciring loss u 1/f/h. 11 hat c c:lises ,\ 1111 2 V/fl!, can hc c’ciu,sccl hi’ ci cute- bane OVJ)oSlll’t’ to
-to en/cost impulse” Sound, Silt I/its an erplooon. or hi’ c’omitlnllous cVpc;sidl’e to loud sounds OSLO’ tifl

ii k 4 /5 rice ii / iunc, sac /, as iiceac nercileci in a a oodu ot king siiop ,Sound is metis tired in anus c ct//cit
ib I Sounds 1//c ss thci i 5 tic i/ic Is, w n a/lcc long evposurc’ arc unlikel to cccusc lic acing loss

I s’c r ny ‘ic/a ate Ii sj csw e to souncis cit icr cchot e 55 cit c ihels ii ause / curing lass 1/ic louder
a i ci the’ s/ic ttc’i i/ic imcnsnt ft cue it takes Jot’ Nil!!, to happen. ‘ I an a stated that it goes in to Sits

he as cia 2t deLIbel let cls of sonic f’imiliar items. She read on: ‘Who IS al/cc lcd let \ 1111 Pc opic of all
ac s, ‘ii, betliiig In/cii’cn, i,’ens, 1 oung cit/il/IS, and teldc,’ people, can cics’eloi ‘si/IL ‘Ippm’ccvimuic’li’ 15
‘11 t’c 1i1 tin ‘rc uns hens ccii I/ic ages of 2u and tv or 26 rn/i/in/i ,lmenicu,i lithe hc’ciruig lo,s,s 1/nit

a Ii i / ccii c mc’d hi c’apos’utc tic loud so ntis or noise ala cctk or in leisure ii in’nies ‘. I anya
iii cited th st he did ,o thr si, gh S ) Noist Study, his ovei 400 pages, at the cnd of that study thcte are

ip i es, pcndtx A, B and ( , She statcd that what slit waists to bring k everyone sad to keep in
used at c. he’ led! wing’ I elersdcclc is one ol tht areas that the actual Is d d for this stud\ , She referred to

paac’ \- , a here it says, Site a l(), so a heret er \ on see Site 10. on our sheets, it i5 the (;lcndalce
( c tltdl 11111 t1\. She read from the slud\ “Site ill a one of three Inc lflitc),’inçF /uc’aiIoIis It kit/cd cli ‘ct/li’ in lint’
St I liii I I 5 ( i’m ccii c nc’s u/c nec s arc’ c a ‘rently lccc cited cit/Ills sat’ ii ss 1/ian I mile So 1/ic’ s out/i ccl
I ‘in r i cniie ails am duc it I in an cpenfic/c/just son/h a/Jack s I/i/I Isoad, hc’rc’ maRia nit age

Ii cciii spin is ciii cc hi i/I As summarized in i/ic / ch/e / c lou, au’c nc/i hp inting Run s’ccs lb

4
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a sin dutad vvrll siocaltonprzwiardiia highest VFIs Singleurgim Sf1 noasc levels from
i i m I ;u s, finals osaka! su consisienil; mthelEne SOsr,ns,e wuhtsim ‘n’uu wadin
uruall wodim ig si.gkth highu lac Is Due to its pmumi(s to 11w end of Rumsar 26 this In cation nas

ads’; on, at tL’d hr Iwlicap&’r iouc’h—and—gc’ activi(t primari(r approac lung from the srnulnresi anti
;rnclacatg .SI’ 1 averagnag around SO I)artim.. ambient noise averaged ‘5 dh tIu’ prumarilt to significant
(Ui) t #1’ clue nag and taint distril tslonfa duie’.s I u sal cm Ark’s 11111 R sal She

un clii dit>u locket 1k data t&chaittht 511 k,velsthatareabove8Sdecbels.wlahthemise
icis Ions w \Illl then.isasingk.cnaat86$,thereisaheltcopterat86.Ltheteisajctat9O

here is a helicopter at 86.7. there is a single engine at 87.. there is a twin engine at 85 6. these are not an
a’ t’rage. thce aic actual noise. 1 an a iefem.’d to .ippendi B. which she stated ‘sill help 3011 understand
shat dii. lilThanee is when the> talk about the lesel. and what SI I means. lot instance, the 511 is what

nil sotn1e’qxsulevel kk hetotalundcneqt.> 4anindndualnoisecment,incotpo.aung
i nsit 1rqie.a>,andduratton Sht.rcad, ‘Inlikel WA this measwi is norm IL’dtoanjnenud

lurano fon’ s ‘cant! allowing events tfdijftr nt durations to be compared” She stated, to her. unlike
.shat st u call an aserage noise lesel. which is a 24 hour time frame: this is sshat is happening at this
nat ticular time and sshs I brought the NIH I. as a concern She stated that Appendix his the Supplemental

tid P ut ‘usa ysts. theic sscre lot ot measurements done, md one of hem v as (jkndale. She directed
ticnb wkatthesheetwiththemap Site IOisri$atJak’sllillRoad,andsoGendaleiswherethuv

‘tn I flat,. nt Jack’s Hill Road is whew the children ma> be standing for the bus stop. She noted that
the e.,,d Point) ocations shown on the nest page (B-i) shows Glendale as I otation a 10. and she brought
twin in the page that reall> caid that Glendale had the highest noise. page 14-6. She noted that Glendale is
i. u i (I rnd also notice the triangle where mat of the homes were hought jn6;. the noist, bid, one the
tua IL clue. it has 06 but it you &o acioss all ofthc, noise levels funny actions that happe.n to the

a hst ndtak poffisover85 andpruttymuehthesame.leielasthtriangk ShercferrcdtotabkBl
oise M mto isa I oeatton Results Sit. and also referred to I able 8-5 Noise Momtoi ing I oration

Ae.sults I lV’i. which Is the masimuni noise leiel that occurs during an indisidual noise esent. She
4 ted that a lot of the tables represent Glendale as has ing high noise k’s el’s. She stated that page B-S gis Cs
st• dut t ii of those lesels and once a4ain. (jiendale is pretty much with the mangle, the duration ofthe

a ste. p ur totwhiphbosels,thcy veasove bominutes,orthehighetduratki oftime.t’orGkndale.
Slen* thatthlastpageisAppend’s( wlic,his(ooidinatuonwith lowns Shestatcdthatitistiom
)‘.embei 20. 200” and then I irst Selectman Mar> Ann Dra>ton-Rogets and I lennan Sehuler. l.conomis.

fles elopnient flireetor were part of that meeting. She commented that during the summar>. paize 2. “ 1
1, 1 4 iUatiVc c/ilk’ loss n qf (h/orclpreviousl) mentioned that residnuial soundprooflng aneasurt s it rc’

in c I ii inn appros is fri tlw (.rkndah mci C entral P uk clew It patents die to 1k ir potential
t a u ii ‘gi ask’sn 1 O&dil’ul,’ .ls #k ‘11% tilL ItWit ,‘r )rkkJc aft’ a1flit’ q )t% vals K, ti..’ Stat1
‘am i aj oval fir a h & selopm •it onlains the, .audition that ‘ f tuitcation on the sleet! betlIc din

là’ loan I (null rt’cnnis that acknon I’d:e that tile property is Inc sited n ithi’s cut I irport .“snisc Impact lone.
and sian the residents are likeli to be sub,ect to htgh levels of airport generate I ntaist ‘ 11w approvals do
kits, c /3 ret avements flu resIdential s ;unclproo/ing measurc s’ She stated that was her finding and she
ii dusta ii’s if it the applicant, (dendak,, their findis wan’ bascd on Mum> Silva’s tpcns She noted
I it I qph a nisnotthesuneapplcatioithatwasapprovel;n2004. Shestatedthatinl004itwas’)0

homts nil we are looking at Ii” homes, in 2004 it was 282 total bedrooms, we are looking at 435
bcdrnoi is and we had an age-restncted approsal. and there is no age-restricted here, so this is not the sense
•pnlicati us and she would like the (‘ommission members to resiew this as a new appliation.

D ut St chequesttcntlhowminy takeoff and landusgsaa tarednyat this tirpol lIe alsohas
101 to thou srng near the pows.r line and questioned the dangers lie questioned if lmhtemng strikes
is Lat plan ek• the> has e to en acuate the urea? lie also mentioned the bus stop where the children ssill be
* ked up dropped oft’ Mr school

(haiaaa( atvcrstatedthtt It sapri ate community theref we it woudhavoonebis stop lot the cntu
C nn u i s

S
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( ummissiolier ( ogrovc stated that he did a bit Ic res iess of the packet and he noticed that a mentions that
e in do rentals, and he thouht thai this otild just be sales C homes, not ientals 1 Ic asked Fm

a bleat a on that I he other thing tlii eon eras Ii im greatly is the flict that no one has meal ioned hat
kind ol heating s stem is going to he in these units Are they going to he oil or naturil gas lie slated that
hi cpplw ml is i big to slick these toitether 1(1 feet apa, and a gas leak a iti that close pro\inlits is a real
c ice a I c st ited that the maim thu g he is concerned a iil is snoss ftniosal in the commuflht\. lie
o’nmcnted that there is no snoss pros isbn. lie stated that if a e are going to ha; c ot 4 bedrooms and we
onsidci an as crage flsnii ly has in 2 children how many total clii Idren ai e there gai to he and a here are

‘Sc ne t put them on the ott hours I Ic stated that we (the applicant) want the bedrooms, but a e don’t
ssciit t pa s dc the hicilities for ehildre ito play lie retrred to echc n ft. pace 2, it says the plait a ill be
adnunisici ed by the des eloper oi qualified administrator. lie stateb that he doesn’t kim;; that the I own of
I ) br I a o ild s; ant to he the administrator of the housing lie commented that lie a ould like x critication to
die I a t agineer to (dendale propos ig 2 iweilings per net acre is that actual? Ii’ stated that the

a sti mcd ii oposes to the I ow a I uineer is this really 2 houses per acre oi is it more I Ic noted that
Ills thug is pome to he tntal, what kind of rental ss ill he ins oked, a hat an estimated rent would be lie

rr (I IC Seun ni I page 6, boss nmuch ot a down pament do they need to fill in acc( rdance with these

( ommisioner Romagna stated that we has c talked a lot ahor t how this housuw a ill he ufldeted by thenrp at but Ii icc sc done an; investigation if this a ould impede on an future plans or espailsion of the
ii i at’ 1k questioned F this housing. if put in place. would it testriet (hft rd irport fronm beconnng
i sihiat Ia i ,han it is right no;; or any thing that the may have already applied for or have plans to apply

weChai man I aiff stated that the onis thing that he has been hearing a lot about time dh’ s and ccci’s thingc ls and he scould like to make the ieeonimendation that the hoard hire an acoustical cil4ilieer to gi\ Cft’s ion it testimony on a I at the boise impacts will be lot the residents of (ik idaie

( hairman ( an er stated that the ( ommissioii can request for the applicant to Jo real nomsc studies

I. rnmtssion eeretar Luff tated that he a o .ild like a prolessional reeornniendatiou

B ‘I’m lil1t r, ‘I nan Planner stated that the (‘oinmission can do one ot Isa things 1) \sk iii rppheant toh I ha ( ilnnssion theniselc es can retain an e\pert.

. or imission Stc retar I duff stated that he a ould like the Corn mission to rcia a theu ow a fiR h,’ssion ml toim’ a i outhiiscd point of ecs

F ommissi ra i (‘occhiarefla stated that lie would like to see the numbers, the actual number of flightci dl boils 11cr week because it changes from day to day Its jag tinder that appi mmcii. lie slated that liea Ices n. oh ‘cli ( osgrose, that the (‘onirnission needs an economic impac statement lie c >nmmented ha.s u I like h tt fateinent horn the ( onirni sior ‘s point it ; iew

Iii ian Itller, loan Planner stated that Imc’ did submit comments lIe req iested that the (c mnussiona cisc time i iihi I comment m additional information that is received tonight I Ic’ also stated thatC a ci re 11 a cc ustmeal engineer, it thi is a significant concern, the ( ommission can hire somebody onI cii a Ii i omuwrmted th it the answers you gel depend on time questions sou isk, and the ( omnissionnob I ‘nsk sIightI dii tercnt quesli )ns than the applicant might ask lie suggested that a t cfcrral to the StateI Ic p bin icut \s nit on Bureau may he appri priate since tlmeie is the concern about the in. se nnpacts.

nna Rcenga, iIF() stated that an acoustic engineer is going to consult ;; jib construction engineers andii chile Is She stated that Liii y are also going to ensure that the huiIdinis comply with the h cal ordinancei c ivc in dmFs b what the bbs ame in the specific area of the site She commented that I hey a ill alsoC)i mc up s\ itO a liii ions to miairniie the noise caased by air traffic
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( omnnssion St crctary Luff qu ‘stioned if the (haii man if she would like the ( omm ssion to have an
aeous ic al ngineet

( hairman ( arser stated es”

tim ( allikam I os n L ngineer re ferreC to his letter

( ommissioner ( osgroe requested an updated map. because the one in the book. they decided is not
ai te lie questioned the distance Irom units to the bus slap.

ltcrnak Pete ibras questioned if earno planes serc included in the break dossi

( hairman ( arser stated that the\ could ask that.

Mternatc Pete /,bras questioned if it t euld he possible to base a sur’ ey made tip on the north end of the
an jxa to see how those people are dealing ss ith the an port

( hairman ( ai s er stated that theic aie not many homes left there it s pielty s icant

iternilte L)ai uI Stocker ominented that its a private desetopment that the buses base to stop in one
a c s s n had 100 children in the complex. ss here are son going to put 7 cars I hat is a haiard.

PPLI( S I ( OMMENTS:

tto rme Chris Smith, for the Applicant. respectful iv requested i brief recess so the can talk about sonic
the nisit ems I ) soniC of the questions that ss crc presented I Ic stated that many at the questions that they

ti i the t OiuhilissiOtl i as discussi ig retaining an expert or tss a on so ohs iously, tlie arc not going to
iespond In that I Ic stated that Mi (ialligan dii pros ide a report, and they did just iecc ise that toda, theyhe pin idnig ss mitten responses to Mr Mi I ler’s report tar the meeting on March 1

C hairman ( ar er called ft r a If) im mites recess at 8:00 PM

( hairinan I rser called the meeting h ck to aider at 8 12 PM.

\tt rncy Chris niith, for the Applicant, thaaked the ( omninsion for the brief recess. lie stated that heii ti t s a Idm s some of the comments that they heard from the cens. lie commented that until theyi aid so iie si e speciflc questions from Ms Kranc. there s crc just a tee. general otnnients and questionshi in the public I k noted that one at the comiccins ‘aas the sanitary setter and as ho indicated m theirci they to have confli mation concerning capacit there was a quest ion conceni ing punips and thests II not hate any pumps. everything is gravmty ed coming off the site I Ic stated that as far as the schoolst ii , he sould mespeeitIill indicate to the Commission and suggest to them that lass concerning flseal1111) ict I hi S is md impact on a school w stem is ith an 8 -30g application, the courts hate been set y cleari hat di es it t constitute a substantial public safety and health issue, that is on Id justi ly a denial of an 8— tOgapphic ition lie stated that they hate not prepared and impact analy 5i5 and reatis hate no intent ion to do so.because flit Stale ‘supme’mnc ( ourt lit s been very clear that if they stere to deny the application, say ing thattI er were aint to be too many childien associated ss ith an application that is as flled pursuant Ut 8-tOgU at is mat sat i I reason U deny the 8—30g appl cation. lie stated that there is eie questions ibout not selling11 o Oil , he ass net made a cause ions dee ismail for the 9 homes that si crc built ii ci ne, to keep those asii itt Is i maint tin control t. ser those particulam dis elI ings knoss mug that he may s cry is elI has c to camehxn I in si aim application such as is pending before the commission this esening. lIe eamniented that it hasihi iCCi I iiiatie cd not being able to sell those 9. he kept those within the’ condominium and he conti oRlIt s as tltc landloid Mr (asgros did isk, I’m not cure where it might be in the afijirdahility plan.I e it iii i for sale, that is the intent, the items, all the calculations in the atiordability plan as ss asa hr titled t part of the record do indicate that they are for sale, if there is somew here iii there that you were
7
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( ILH UI k rn rft rnec to a entaI oiie aai . this is a diaft plan if mdeLd the ( niniiion ere to
appIo C (N it I Sfl I to hO appoved b the ( mmission and it were ultimately appro ccI by fl)thCU
cnfl1 t )l Id be until we go to eIL the rt unit that c would hae io hc conk erned about flnahiing
ati i d thi ity plan and quite honest1 . at that time, all the numbers Would ha; e to he updated again aiiy’ a
b cau c the change on a carly basis. Once again. if it does say rental in there, itS not meant to be. \lr.
0 li a as engineci did pick up that in on tLuIation conerning the 60 mediai income that there is
a relet ci c in the left hand column that s w s 80% of the total income and that is incorrect, it sliotild he (iO° o,
0 esci tie P that is teflected in the right hai d column that is used for the calculation is indeed 60° . I hat

mc ‘omment in Mr. OaIligan’s letter and I’m going to he little more specific for ou on that. lie
Pu c tL P lie ( &unmission t I hihit 0, the packet in y chow that they submitted and it y on go to page 8, you

e P formula and in the leO hand column, t
. it sa s calculate 800 o of Item 2. that should sa 60°

Ii uscscr the number in the tight band cohunr. the S60,065,00 is 60°o. lie noted ii ii turn to page 9,
s un Ls e ther it you go to It L it says calculate 80% of Item 2, the S5385 1 00 is indeed 60° o ol the
ItiUL ifl lie stated that the numbers on the right hand column that were used to come tip with the proposed
masin urn alc pi ices, arc indeed correct. lie stated that “Ihe administrator” it is prett’ standard language

i di itt ufti rdahilits plan, we has e been utiliitng this for most oI the aflordahle housing applications tiledin the stat it P ihe has e been dccii ed t be in compliance lie corn nented that it is Icit that way because
tic i q ute sure if there ssere to he a housing authority or if the town wanted to do tt. ii not they w 0111(1his e a has c an administrat r that they stould have to submit to the C omrmssion. to the Town to have thema aa off to se an appropriate and qualified administrator to administer the affordability plan going Ii. rward.

e airport and he would like to plan
ii ‘ ta c 11 at inc ( onmuisslon had quite a hit of discussion coneernin° th
o I I a g a si fiten response to comments from Madame ( hairwoinan, he would also like to respcetfUlly

L airport and tin ,sc appear aso tnt Ut it II c C ommission that they do hate regulations concernino the
I shibi K i t the packet that was provided to the Commission, the iomng regulations do pros ide. and this is
Ste lion t2 \olse Impacts, “within the area determined to have an avetage evterior da\ iight noise level‘1 DN,1 6’ decibels or greater as specified in the most recent Waterbury-O\ford .\irport Master Plan, whatste ate y consideration should be gis en in any residential development to construction standards Ihat
55 itld e Ince ii e sound lesel of the interior auditors level to l)NI 45dhs or below, the plait thaty ourregulat oils reldr to as the got erning guidance document ste’s e submitted to you and ste are not within the6’ notw P the’ ho Ising units w ith in the 60db let el, so we’ don’t es en have to, tinder your own regulations0 ‘re r e’qu remenL considering we add aiiv’ construction enhancements. V. hen y ott hate a prohibitiona earns [in i I ling because of the amrport. what do your regulations pros ide for? I hat s in 2.t , Ruins aProtection /one a) no new residential uses including without limitation, nursing homes, group homes,a neregale awe facilities and residential care facilities, all residential uses, that ss hat ou have in front oh’u tO s n shall be permitted with the area determined 1’’ he within the Runway Pu leUton /one.a cc ap,u is ji os ided [iv the most recent plan concerning the fl\Iord—\\ aterbury \irport. lie slated thata’s has c prot idcd that to the (‘omnussion and they are about a , nit be from the Runty a Prolectton /oneis. airs c to out properly lie staled that under the C ommission’s own rcgul itions there is ra thing thatpr lithits my one flout building this des elopment as proposed, and quite frankly, it is in the same area a55 ‘ ippi vePh this C ommission years ago vs ith the des elopment. vs ith ii e age i estriction and he 55<1111(1p e Iii lv ubnnt to the C ommissi n that if this were not an 830g application that these arc thers. ‘a anons that antrol lie stated that if there were five s1ngle thrni by homes going up on that hillside theI uiiiinrssmoii would have rio basis Or say trig no to it. this is what your regulations provide for, arid lustat ‘c thi i a i ffordahie I lousing application or 830g, it doesn’t entitle the Commission to go hevoivdha a o eLida it as and deny the i plicat ion because oh’ that. lie stated tmiat they no nicct (heurn ssron\ o sn regulations that were adopted amid, as pointed out in the most recent rirpt ii plait, it hade ommncnd P 10 tithe t wvns, Middlebury & ()xi ‘rd consider adopting regulations. lie commented that heikd the I omnni ssion through th rt plan, it is in the yellow packet. I he plan speciuicall\ requests that thei s onsi icr has Org land rise regulations to address these its o particular issUCs, lie noted that thea nissil ni did adopt the m egulations, pursuant to the recommendations from the 1)( ) I and the Slate oftine’etterrt I It staled that once again, those ‘ire the regulations th it control, they meet those and hesI mnc1 a it vyheti hey were adopted h the ( mu iiicsion, ii was not a satety issue and as indicated in theplan the I. o nnnss on relies on them as their got erning document. lie commented that the State ofC am cctcut has Pt ten mcd th it they are r ot vs ithin the 65 decibel level area vshatsoevci, nom arc they
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o thu ihe Runo ay Piotction tone. that oouki be a concern to them. lie replied to the question of boo
mci y I ghts g in and out f the airport, by st tOng that the (ommission can look into that. ii has no hcarg
on o hai the regulations pros ide for concerning a substantial public interest under 8 Og. lie stated that he
o mild like to quickly go through some ol’ the comments from Mr. (iniligan. and then he suited that he
o ii i turn the floor ox er to Mi Sr k a o ho o ill o alk the Commission through sonic of the specifics they
Oc ird about sum’, park in, and stdeoalks, those types of issues. lie noted that they o ill pros ide a o ritten

per si. in detail to Mr (.ialligan s report as well as Mr. Miller’s. lie went through the following items:

I) Questions about the basic traffic counts

nsw ‘# I he iunts were tiken m Apr I f 201 i li.ss than a year a

2) Does the area of open space indicated in the plans include wetlands?

nswcr Yes lQ of the ipen space area cot stitutes wetlands

,) rc there slopes greater than 35%?

iis er I i his understanding that the ansx er is iero.

4) re there iny easements in faor of a third part)?

nser: \\ bet this same site deelopmcnt sas being re iewed b Nalis & Young last year. itli the prior
ip hi. ill ii thcse questions were r.skml of the applicant and Mr. Young a id Mr. (uilligan indicated that they
cal not want them to include any of the easement areas within the open space. [here are iero easements iii
cv r I 0 ird parl\.

c Questions regarding the meandering channels, detention ponds a id biosalcs.

nser. \e r specttully rcldr you to the landscape sheet, SP4, 5P4 \, SP4l3 & SP-4U.

6) Please clarif the turning radius capable at each intersection, provide the sehicie rating.

Answer: II is oasnt a problem, it wasn’t an issue with the prior application, I know it wa’s rc’ icoed byw & V oi rc1Eie to hues whrlr what nw quetton 1neues on, there will he nn h11ses travehnthrotir ii tic prisate roads that xs ill constitute this deelopment, Ihe bus stop is located a Jack’s I till Roadliii. e vil he no necessity for a public school bus to entu the property for purposes ( I picking tip
i i dren. Mi, SiR r will address where the bus stop Is located and the access to that in ii moment

) 1)oes the flight pattern at the airport cross over the parcel?

Answ er: H does, ii was indicated on the site plan. when the respond to some uf the other quest ions thatMr (1i1liean raises, a couple of Reins later, they will pull that ‘ill together with their written response liei ttL 1 dec m over part of the site well ahose the ele ations where the homes are roirre to he.

8) Hex el of serxae at the intersection of Christian Street.

irsw er ( re if’ the turning tntwcmcnts will go from a ( to a I) and tIre difference the ri. is 2 10 of aeL nO. I here is no ad erse public safety issue that is in oh ed there, it is not e en a second longer, and thats c ss tIn. iL ilations work I Ic comnicntcd 0 at it is at a vcry 0 xv ( and it is lust going to slide into thc I)Ie\ cI, ‘ inch once again. docs not constitute a public health or safrt issue and he bel es es that \lr. ‘ oung
0 .0 ned fI’ t r that with tire prk i ipplication. wit Lb once again is identical, the site plan is the same site1ci, hat on had the last time and denied, except that in that one they were comm rued to two bedrooms
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c m ar lb ie lb y base added bedroon s as ie had talked about the 1 evening f the Public
I c rn g

q) l’he applicant stated that the sight lines of the project intersection at Jack’s 11111 Road meet or
execed ( onnecticut D[)T standards, the 85th percentile.

nser I hc do and hc\ ss il provide a cops of the standards toi the record as requested h \ r.
( aIhn.

10) Pleast indicated the bottom elevation of the clear ione e1eation for the airport ever the subject
parrel as iell as court documentation.

nwer I hc ss HI pros RIC that additional support documentation. ele ation br the highest point of the
p’ op ny Is (s.l feet and the 1ight ione or path is currently os er 900 feet. Once again. it i5 not ithin the

nsi y P tectt m /one, which b prohibited not only by the /oning Regulations, but I e presumes also the
e ft nm. et cut because nothin can go through the Runway Protect on lone, tlia is why they ha\ e it.

11) Please pros ide an e idence available indicating that there is no negati e impact liing next to
high tension po er lines.

nsw r k slated that he would like to see what Ms. krane had pros ided it sounded as if there as a lot
inhumal ion pulled from the internet. lie stated that he s ill take a look at it and s ill respond hr the next

12 Please provide comparati e x eferenees for noise levels.

ns er I Ic ‘tated that the ss ill do that. he kimss that the did a preliminar look at that regarding cars
and Ii uckN s tb dcc ibel les els higher than 65 tie commented that a chainsass is exiremel h igli. he used
I Ic hen ippliances as an example, a ft od disposer is in the high á0s to low )O’s rantie \n automobile at

I Ii i I vu the 1 PA coes Ift in 60 up o 90 1 loine shop tools go from 65 to lit), blender is
cssherc in I c Ott inge up to aIx itt 88, and a s acuum cleaner goes from 60 to the high 80’s. lIe stated

that he will get that to the commission far comparables and that it makes sense een for the public lie
st tied that thc arc talking about a food disposer and a s acuum being on Ics els comparable to or higher than

inc p iig by s ithin a tw seconds

1 ) o reference or support information pros tiling the impact from the Oxford School system.

iiser I Ic stated that once again, not a ‘. alid reason to dem an application it is not really rele ant to this
II ic at t - I lien would be involved with tins particul in development He commented that h would
sc . ut gall, that they do have in appeal from the dci hi of the prior applicat on where all the

I vc lIit w ithi i I hat eo1nmunit were going to be capped at 2 bedrooms and the had 200 o of those
dw dIn s at the 800 affordable lie noted that for some of the lolks that weren’t here the last time, that

tint was proposed, they w crc asked to come before the ( omniission and not come in with an 8’30g and
i had one t ual p an t tat they showed es ei body, for 220 units, a lot moi e that you have today antI
e dent sas uying t ) work with he e ommission and they were denied, so they caine back with the sante

c te plait same tiatfie. same drainage, same es cry thing and they added the bedrooms to ii so that
iItpcii 5 pending and s cry shortly the ( oinmission is goin to hase to file the record and they w ill be

rot lug tIn ot as well as this one if it were to tall to the same fate.

) 3, pa,es 6 7 and 8

nsw er: tIc 5tiIed that as he had ndicated he referred to the \ffordahihit Plan with the 60 o that \lr.
I illicat h xl pie ked up in, so they will modil that w it could just stand to be modified by the

Id
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( mimssa ii lie stated that the numbers once again in the right hand column thai are used to come up with
ic max mum lIowahle sale prices are accurate.

15) The applicant should affirrnativel state for the record that the homes in this proJect are not
located iihin the Runway Protection Zone.

usw r e had submitted the study, the plan that actually controls, not only the airport but through y ow
a rei t tat ions, we are not within the Runwa Protect ion Zone, about a mile from it

16) uniher of propoSed homes.

Answer (dci dale once again, goes to that esecutive plan, that when they were looking at alternatives
I hc will addiesc that more specilkall lie stated that at one point in the studs one of the considerations
w as to sa\ c to the \iiddlehur homes and not ha c the planes take oil in a northerk direction. hut to have
them go in a s utherly direction and one at the things that happened in that report. they performed an
a ly sis as ft what that would involve uid they obviously decided to keep the flights landing in the south
ti ti n off a the north, for a number d’reasons the winds go that way and the runway actually slopes
u tha v a lie stated that is the whale idea. to ha e the winds coming at on and to ha e it sloped up so
the wag hatters pick it up and it goes as opposed to going dow nhill against the wind, then ou wouldn’t be
able 0. UsC the wind, you’d hae to use more fuel to take off. lie stated that he thinks it is pretty clear that
th t ftc has 1et mined to continue flying in a northerly direction for the take oils, that is why they have
1uircd the 1(1 ics in Midd ehury to address that particular concern, lie stated that the report is pretty

lear t tat the ire not any where near the 65 dh range for the homes. or the 60 dh tdr that matter, the Plan
speaks fat itself.

( hi is Smith tsked, vs itli permission forni the Qhairrnan to turn the podium over io Manny Sils a so he
Id salk tIm ugh some of the specific luestions relative to the site development plan.

(‘hairrnan Carver agreed.

Manny Siha stated that some of the questions were where the central mailboxes were and how mail would
(klLseICd to the site, lie commented that currently there is proposed and it is in place. a mailbox area

where there is a pull oil and that basically a mailbox structure where everyone just stops once a day and
picks up their mail. 1 Ic noted that the mail person doesn’t has e to go to each house [Ic stated that the bus
top is p st off d Jack’s I lilt Road, that was combination of conversation with the ( onimission and what
hc 0.eitesed n as the best1ocation for a bus stop, lie stated that there is a bus stop shelter lie commented

P at reaarding the playgrounds and meereation areas, there is a gaieho. a large recreation area in the middle
and two pla gi mud areas ishow a on SP— I ) lie commented that another question was about parking onsile,
F Ic noted that there are two car garages tar every unit: cv et’v dos ew ay is at least 20 feel long, if not lunger.

‘eat at lv you have two pat king spaces instdc the garage and two spaces in front of ti e garages I here is
1 sonic designated s tsitor parking areas, which he depicted on the map liar the (. ommission I or the

p testions m’emmrdmg sidew aiLs, es cry road has a sidew alk along one side of the road. tliL\ also pros ided a
Ira w ucli is part of the wetlands appros at. and it is a cross eountr static ash trail that goes around the
\ hole sit’ through the vs oods and near the wetlands area the question regarding heating, the energy onsite

aim to be m. vs heating: all ttnits are 20 feet apart which is well above the building code,

( ommissioner (‘osgro e questioned the 20 feet. he is reading 10 beet.

Jim Calligan questioned it’ it is natural g 151

Manny Siha c ninented that it is natura gas

( ommissioner Cosgro e stated that it states I (1 feet apart.

( hairman C arver stated that they will address that, and questioned Mr. Silsa if the units are 20 feet apart,
Ii
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\laitny Silva stated, Yes”, on the plans they are all 20 feet or greater. ‘[he plans show ci erything being 20
hCt oi greater. He stated about the SflOW storage, they have a 2 acre site so there is quite a hit of area for
that lie pointed out on the map the areas br sno’i storage and also the open areas belo the high tension
power lines. I Ic stated that if snow storage becomes an issue, the will truck it oil site. lie stated that the
road wiaths are to the /oning Regulations private road standards, which is 24 feet wide, lie stated that they
tried to reduce the impact o imperi ions surface area and still ha e traffic being able to pass.

( hri Smith addressed the ( ommission, askit g them if they had any other questions concerning the site
plan

Chairman (arver stated that if Mr Smith is done with his presentation, she would ask that he hae
soinethitig in writing addressing I3rian Miller’s comments and Jim (ialligan’s comments in two weeks.

l)ai id Stocker questioned ci acuation and what would happen if there was a major hilt, if the power lines
act jffy feW fl’the tower0 Lie stated that there is only one way out.

Chris Sniih stated that he ii oulci hazard a guess that if the power lines went straight down, eseryone h ing
tithe ex’sttng nine homes to the west would drise out onto ( hristian Street and everyone cisc on the other
ide ould driie out to Jack’s Hill Road.

( hairman ( aner stated that there are now two exits out of the development.

1)ai Id Stocker ‘stated that he understands that. how long are the power lines hetii ecu two tow cr5?

( hris Smith stated that thes can try to respond to that at the next meeting.

Commissioner Cosgro e stated that he thinks he was advised that the dumping of the snow was going to
e on tie tennis court. I Ic stated that he would like to see a map that shows information of what they are

propLNinc tiw a children’s pla area. lie commented that the upper right hand corner, it’s not marked: he’d
ike to see on a map that shows what is going to happen instead of saying ii eli, we are going to put a pa
tie heic ‘ lie questioned the kind of detail, are there going to he swings sets? lie questioned what they
at c a ne to hai c to entertain these children. He also stated that he assumes that they will be getting
nvoi\ ed in lire hidranis and other types of safety equipment down the line and get that approied with the
rr. I )eparttnent.

(‘hairnian ( aner reiterated that the are putting play grounds in: she stated that she does not heliet e that
ni an ssio i requires details of what is going to be in the play grounds, lust that there arc going to he

dcsign ted pla aicas She staled that she does not see any tennis court on the plan. hut the applicant has
e \piained what the\ plan to do to take care of thc snow.

nna Rycenga, ZEO commented that they did state on the record that if there is an exeessie amount of
silow, it wthl be rcmoi ed I’rom the site.

I. ‘itairman arver stated mat is all lOey can as at this point

( hris Smith staled that the road is designed to the (ommission’s own requirements so he would think that
u I ad single lamily homes on here you would have the same road and you would have the same people,

Ta t he I own would jlott it.

Pt tr r ibras questioned the pick up spot I w the children, how many will that accommodate and how largewilt it he

( hi is Smith stated that they can spell that out a little better in their responses for the C omnission
12
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Peter Zbras stated that the (‘ommhsioil is concerned about the children walking from Pomt \ to Point B.

Iarinv 5th a stated that the can make the bus shelter as big as it needs to he. right now. schematiealI he
howLd it at 15 teet wide. lie commented that it is ‘our basic shelter, a eo ered bench. lie reiterated if it
needs to get bigger, it needs to get biggci

Peter Zbras questioned pick up ior special needs children

C hris Smith stated that v ith special needs he would presume it would he a van like situation, which would
I e ible to eel into the deeiopment once again, it meets the ( ommission’s own 23 feet road standards

(‘hairman Uarer stated that when the lire Marshal and Ambulance review that. they will look for the
Si et s we are going to leave it up to them to decide that this is the number, the know the number of
flmille% comine in and if the will hake adequate room

(Th TIN I F/( LOS F

1OTlO I3\ (‘hairman Car’ er to recL’ss’/co?ItilsuL’ this Public 1 learing to TUL’sdar, Marc/i 31, 2(114 at
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